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Leslie Williams <exposingjudges@gmail.com>

Krogers and U Of M Exposed Fwd: Recieved This at The University of Michigan Library on 10-21-09/I belive it's
fake 
1 message

leslie williams <lesliew121@gmail.com> Wed, Aug 1, 2018 at 12:58 PM
To: exposingjudges@gmail.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: "leslie williams" <lesliew121@gmail.com> 
Date: Oct 21, 2009 12:55 PM 
Subject: Recieved This at The University of Michigan Library on 10-21-09/I belive it's fake 
To: <lesliew121@gmail.com> 
Cc:  
 

RE: [website feedback] I was Tortured in Dearborn Mi/Police Brutality/GangStalking 
InboxX

  
Reply  
|Brenda Bove to me  
show details 3:18 PM (34 minutes ago)

fromBrenda Bove <bbove@aclumich.org> 
to"lesliew121@gmail.com" <lesliew121@gmail.com>

dateWed, Oct 21, 2009 at 3:18 PM 
subjectRE: [website feedback] I was Tortured in Dearborn Mi/Police Brutality/GangStalking 
mailed-byaclumich.org

hide details 3:18 PM (34 minutes ago)

 
Dear Ms. Williams:

I apologize that I have just now had an opportunity to respond to all of your e-mails. The ACLU receives a very high volume of requests for assistance, and
sometimes delays are inevitable.

To explain a little about the ACLU, we are a private, non-profit, membership organization with limited resources.  Our mission is to preserve and extend
constitutional rights through participation in legislation, litigation and community education.  We usually become involved in cases (either by representing a party
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or submitting a "friend of the court" brief) only when we believe that we can advance civil liberties through a change in law or policy. If possible, we encourage you
to visit our state and national websites (www.aclumich.org and www.aclu.org) for more information about the scope of the ACLU's work.

Unfortunately, we cannot provide you with legal assistance at this time. This is not to say that you do not have a legitimate complaint, but that we cannot take
every case with civil liberties implications.  This is particularly true in cases that involve substantial factual disputes.

Thank you for taking the time to write to the American Civil Liberties Union, and good luck.

Brenda Bove 
Paralegal 
ACLU Fund of Michigan 
2966 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, MI  48201 
313-578-6802 (direct) 
313-578-6811 (fax) 
bbove@aclumich.org (e-mail) 
www.aclumich.org 
Join the ACLU of Michigan today!

 

 
-----Original Message----- 
From: aclumich@a2s42.a2hosting.com [mailto:aclumich@a2s42.a2hosting.com] On Behalf Of lesliew121@gmail.com 
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2009 12:46 PM 
To: Brenda Bove 
Subject: [website feedback] I was Tortured in Dearborn Mi/Police Brutality/GangStalking

leslie Karen Williams sent a message using the contact form at 
http://www.aclumich.org/contact.

Dear ACLU My name is Lesie Karen Williams I am transmitting this contact From 
The University Of Michigan wheir I have been CyberStalked GangStalked and 
Harrassed and intimidated Right know as i type this to you I have no doubt in 
my mind that this transmission will either be stopped or altered/at least it 
is diffinintly being survalled. 
I have sent bbove@michaclu email's from this university and never once 
recived a reply.I was tortured repeatedley thru GangStalking tatic's -I am 
being harrassesd eversingle place I go.The police have stolen evidence from 
me on numerous occasion's and I strongly belive that since they are aware I 
anm carrying audio's that connect U of M to their GangStalking Tactic's that 
tehy will stage a event and witnesses to steal or erase this evidence. 
These people are complete PychoPath's who only care literally about 2 thing's 
protecting themselve's and containing me thru these street theater's and 
circumstance's they created. 
The Dearborn police have solicited help thru neighboring Police Department's 
to intimidate and harrass me. 
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I only go to 3 place's this month eversingle place of tehse three they engage 
their street theater's,direct Converstaion tactic's intimidation and assualt. 
Recently they staged a street tehater using employees at Kroger's on Michigan 
and Outer Drive. 
They are all over me.If this got out people whold go directly to prison and U 
of M's image will be tarnished to the degree of huge losses enrollnment wise 
they are feverentrly trying to use vevrysingle mean's to get me off this 
campus and contained.This is a email of notice the United State's Fedaeral 
Government is involved in this in a huge way since 2 Postal Supervisor's 
Crmminally solicted the intial torture in 2005-06-07.in My Nietivity i wrote 
the Post master in 2006 telling them what I had and was experiencing they 
never approached me once not once but GangStalking has continuned on a 
literall annual bases please forward this transmission to Brenda Bove I will 
be seeing you soon Thank You Leslie williams

 Reply Forward

 
Your message has been sent. Invite Brenda Bove to Gmail

  
Reply  
|leslie williams to Brenda  
show details 3:51 PM (2 minutes ago)

 
Ms Bove---I was Tortured in Dearborn Mi Im being survalled and Cyberstalked everywheir I go, is this not a case the ACLU whould see as a case right know that
is pertinient to the ACLU's endeaver's to get:I really do not understand how The Aclu could denie me assiasatnce concerning such as case:Considering that They
have faked email reply's from people Ive made inquire's to I will not accept this reply as official until I see you face to face.I have proof  i was torured how could
this be something you whould denie I will introduce myself to you soon personnally 
Leslie karen Williams

- Show quoted text - 
On Wed, Oct 21, 2009 at 3:18 PM, Brenda Bove <bbove@aclumich.org> wrote:

Dear Ms. Williams:

I apologize that I have just now had an opportunity to respond to all of your e-mails. The ACLU receives a very high volume of requests for assistance, and
sometimes delays are inevitable.

To explain a little about the ACLU, we are a private, non-profit, membership organization with limited resources.  Our mission is to preserve and extend
constitutional rights through participation in legislation, litigation and community education.  We usually become involved in cases (either by representing a party
or submitting a "friend of the court" brief) only when we believe that we can advance civil liberties through a change in law or policy. If possible, we encourage you
to visit our state and national websites (www.aclumich.org and www.aclu.org) for more information about the scope of the ACLU's work.

Unfortunately, we cannot provide you with legal assistance at this time. This is not to say that you do not have a legitimate complaint, but that we cannot take
every case with civil liberties implications.  This is particularly true in cases that involve substantial factual disputes.
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Thank you for taking the time to write to the American Civil Liberties Union, and good luck.

Brenda Bove 
Paralegal 
ACLU Fund of Michigan 
2966 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, MI  48201 
313-578-6802 (direct) 
313-578-6811 (fax) 
bbove@aclumich.org (e-mail) 
www.aclumich.org 
Join the ACLU of Michigan today!

 

 
-----Original Message----- 
From: aclumich@a2s42.a2hosting.com [mailto:aclumich@a2s42.a2hosting.com] On Behalf Of lesliew121@gmail.com 
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2009 12:46 PM 
To: Brenda Bove 
Subject: [website feedback] I was Tortured in Dearborn Mi/Police Brutality/GangStalking

leslie Karen Williams sent a message using the contact form at 
http://www.aclumich.org/contact.

Dear ACLU My name is Lesie Karen Williams I am transmitting this contact From 
The University Of Michigan wheir I have been CyberStalked GangStalked and 
Harrassed and intimidated Right know as i type this to you I have no doubt in 
my mind that this transmission will either be stopped or altered/at least it 
is diffinintly being survalled. 
I have sent bbove@michaclu email's from this university and never once 
recived a reply.I was tortured repeatedley thru GangStalking tatic's -I am 
being harrassesd eversingle place I go.The police have stolen evidence from 
me on numerous occasion's and I strongly belive that since they are aware I 
anm carrying audio's that connect U of M to their GangStalking Tactic's that 
tehy will stage a event and witnesses to steal or erase this evidence. 
These people are complete PychoPath's who only care literally about 2 thing's 
protecting themselve's and containing me thru these street theater's and 
circumstance's they created. 
The Dearborn police have solicited help thru neighboring Police Department's 
to intimidate and harrass me. 
I only go to 3 place's this month eversingle place of tehse three they engage 
their street theater's,direct Converstaion tactic's intimidation and assualt. 
Recently they staged a street tehater using employees at Kroger's on Michigan 
and Outer Drive. 
They are all over me.If this got out people whold go directly to prison and U 
of M's image will be tarnished to the degree of huge losses enrollnment wise 
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they are feverentrly trying to use vevrysingle mean's to get me off this 
campus and contained.This is a email of notice the United State's Fedaeral 
Government is involved in this in a huge way since 2 Postal Supervisor's 
Crmminally solicted the intial torture in 2005-06-07.in My Nietivity i wrote 
the Post master in 2006 telling them what I had and was experiencing they 
never approached me once not once but GangStalking has continuned on a 
literall annual bases please forward this transmission to Brenda Bove I will 
be seeing you soon Thank You Leslie williams

 

 Reply Forward

http://2005-06-07.in/

